On the role of vasoactive intestinal polypeptide and tachykinins in the secretory reflex elicited by chemical peritonitis in the cat small intestine.
Peritonitis induced by serosal application of 0.1 M hydrochloric acid causes net fluid secretion via the enteric nervous system. The aim of the present study was to investigate the roles of vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) and tachykinins in this reflex(es). The release of tachykinins (substance P [SP], neurokinin A [NKA], neuropeptide K [NPK]) and VIP into the mesenteric circulation, net fluid transport, intestinal blood flow and sometimes motility were recorded simultaneously in extrinsically denervated jejunal segments of the cat in vivo. The release of both VIP and NKA was increased upon application of HCl to the cat jejunal serosa. Tetrodotoxin, hexamethonium and methionine enkephalin inhibited both the induced VIP release and the secretory response. The increased release of NKA was unaffected by hexamethonium. We propose that the intramural secretory reflex evoked by acid application of the serosa consists of an 'afferent' tachykinin neuron, a cholinergic interneuron and an 'efferent' VIPergic neuron innervating the secretory enterocytes.